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A Hearty
Welcome, Dads.

With this edition of The Nebraskan comes
the announcement of Dad's day. This is an
annual affair designed to bind fathers more
closely to their sons and daughters. Dads
come "down to look over the university, to sec

how their sons and daughters are being edu-

cated and how well they are getting along.
It is well that a special day be set aside for
the purpose of interesting dads, especially the
dads of new students, more deeply in what
happens to son and daughter after entering
the university.

Some will come here for their first Dad's
day. They will be anxious to know of the
many things that are being done at 4he uni-

versity, because they now have a vital interest
in it. So the new students are urged to take
special pains in inviting their dads to attend
ihe festivities.

Many dads will remember experiences of
previous Dad's days the enjoyable visit with
son r daughter, the banquet, the football
same, and the general display of f.'ornhusker
hospitality. Therefore old students are re-

minded to invite their dads.

is anxious!
It With these soon will

feels that is that taking high gear
could had for giving the dads a better un-

derstanding of the workings and purposes
the university, the actual living conditions

f their sons and daughters.

A banquet at the chamber of commerce at
will for dads, at rjj(

honored guests will be entertained by several
short talks, and also given a chance to mingle
with each other. In the afternoon Nebraska

s Iowa university on the gridiron.
This will an exciting battle and a wholesome
nlortainment.
Fraternities and sororities will mak a spe-i-i-

effort to honor the dads. Banquets and
other forms of entertainment will be supplied

the purpose of making the dads foci at
home so that they will be more inclined to visit
.is often as possible.

It is the aim of the entire university,
faculty, students, and organizations,

to give the dads a hearty welcome, to make
them feel as tho they are really wanted her.',
because it means a great deal to the students
to in closer touch with that steady guiding
influence that has led them so far in their
life's journey. With this in mind The Ne-

braskan extends a cordial invitation to every
dad to take in the Dad's day festivities.

A report from Colorado university indicates
that freshmen not object to being tossed
into an icy lake for wearing green caps,
but they object to bcinp ducked in alpha
betical order. .Tust a technical point
ought to out.

Keeping Up
With the Time.

One of the officials of the university
stated that the University of Nebraska is the
first school of kind to be equipped with
modern electric clocks. That seems to be a

simple statement but when stops to realize
that no university has yet installed this sys-
tem of time keeping, as long as it has been
popularly known, it is astounding. A school
the size of this institution runs to a creat ex-

tent, on time. By that is meant correct time
in buildings is essential to harmony between
the various and buildings for if
students arrive at a class late because the
clock in another building slow, there will
be friction and misunderstanding on the part
of professors.

There are many students in school today who
have received a calling down for coming to
clsss late it the school clocks 1hat
ucre at fault. This installation of synchro-
nized clocks is a great step in making it easier

the Mudrnt to make classes on time. It
eliminates all ihc worry about what time a cer-
tain clock will have. In the last few years at

there been but three or four minutes
a person to get from one building to an-

other before class called. This is over
is each clock on the campus will exactly
the same time as any other clock.

In this, at least, Nebraska will have taken a

stride forward in being e. The stu-

dents seem to have a number of quarrels with
tho at times, but when the

does something for the benefit of
concerned it is very much.

Ifaybp Will Rogers isn't so smart after all.
An eight-year- - old learned of those larict
tricks in a week, and then won a roping

A course in cold prevention is given at Co-

lumbia university. Manager of fraternity and
rooming houses ought to tako this course just
before winter

1 Let Broaden the
Scope of Our Vision.

In connection with pence week, the univer-
sity organization known aa World Forum pre-

sents at its luncheon this noon Dr. George A.
Coe, nationally known author and educntor,
who will spenk on the subject "Is Disarma-
ment

Disarmament is at present n topic of world-
wide interest, and upon which a Rood deal
of discussion is being manifested. For the
present loaders, the topic is but of discus-
sion and agitation; for the next generation oi
leaders, it may grow into a question upon which
leaders will be compelled to rather than
express their opinions.

Dr. Coe is considered by many to be one oi

the most able men in the field of education,
according to Dr. Patterson's statement in Ihc
Daily Nebraskan yesterday, rndoubtecily, the
content of his remarks will be characterized
bv the wealth of ideas which they advance,

disarmament will In:. Mrs.

find expression in the statewide conference to
be held here Nov. 21 and 22. and Dr. (cV,
series of addresses, of which his forum lecture
will be the is given as precursor ;o
the convention.

Whatever mav person's attitude on iii;'
disarmament,
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SOCIETY
The Paxlmi was the scene of annoiinceincnt
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POINTS OUT. MEANING

OF Y. W. C. IN TALK

Mrs. Green Tells

Of Responsibilities,
Opportunities.

Pointing out that it to
the young women of the university
to be of Y. W. C. A.,
Roy Green, member of the
Y. C. A. board, ad- -

Kosmet Klub has taken a definite stand, and .dressed a large group of college
law taken a definite stand. The , fjrls at Vespers sen-ice- s last eve-sta- nds

have locked horns, so to speak, and now ;here are tw0 things, op-t- he

student council takes a hand in the p0rtunity and responsibility,"' that
There are manv students in sympathy with mean a'great deal to every girl,

the Laws, and quite as many in sympathy with said Sirs. Green. Both of these

Kosmet Klub. There are es many points for ar J,"?.!0T1 tJ ' :hn; nnp
as against. given opportunity for fellowship,

Kor years past, whenever a law student has friendship, inspiration, knowledge,

run for Nebraska Sweetheart, the Laws have life sen-ic- e through interest
in this work. The responsibility is

gone and elected her. Jt is a tradition. three.fold ne i5c,uding tbe
an precedent. Law college is to b- -

necessity of not only giving fin-- j
congratulated on the fr.ct that it an boast, of ancial aid but of giving oneself,
neh and organization. What nd developing oneself spiritually.

airs, ureen is a ftpeaurr ra
other college on the campu may the same. MglLSlM writei. of considerable

On the other Kosmet Klub icels, fame and is a graduate of the
rightlv perhaps, that there should be some University of Nebraska. Tbe
honor' for the intermediates, the junior and I'd'r of the evening services was

Evelyn O Connor, research chair- -
sophomore tirk They fee that the v,.-- ,

t-- 1 . ,,, ,,. ,,(..-.-- ,,

heart should be a representative of the women the Vespers choir which presented!
students on the campus students from all col- - special music.
Jeffes, rather than one. It is to be a university iirTunnJcTO Dl7u DIPllIP
affair, not college. They passed a ruling to MCllfUUIolO rLAN riUMU
this end, and are men enourrh to stick to it.

Competition is the spice of life, elections are Phi Tau Kappa
the scenes of excitement, speculation, and won- - Phi to
Arr Thci iitiice ertfcPK or what VlflVP VOU. Yl.j-- ..

.nor. .,.. o. . .... - phi THt, lnela M Kappa
tion, ;.ror c get more men out Methodist clubs, will give a picr.lc

o 1h- - pel!.-.- . No one renllv cares how it turns Friday evening. All active mem-ou- t.

it's the splurge, the big writeups. pub-- , g oji-- d
lieity find notoriety that count. This conflab vjted the
give; he and candidate much Guests will meet at the Wesley
publicity, Kosmet Klub shine as taking Friday evening ar i.j

and keeping it.
Ki.snr-- Klub versus Collfge! Big

todav Oh. well
J. M. M.
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is a move on the part cf university au- - O.

thorities to help students keep in good health .
be thus in their1 I urkwh Uebalersso they will not handicapped

studies. A person cannot do his school work Honored w ith aa
while in pain or vhib- ill. A Ri7,J7nd Suha
students cannot afford the fees o iht tw0 menobers of the Turkish

phvsicians, ther do come to debating honored yes-versi- tv

phvsieian. His practice deals with tfrday a tea at
.v student manse.

a of students. What eifc1nclp. LHlnn,an
method un used to students this
service?

Each semester stud'-nt- s dollar
a medical fee. This fee entitles them to

doctor's care. some ttudents who are
handicapped with colds, and like
illnesses never go near thin

It is evident the students have the
existence of this doctor or at registration time

did not realize the purpose of dollar,
The health department letter to every
student each telling him of the service.
This serves to stimulate doctor's practice.

Students colds dangerous
pic. Coughing BDeezing in classroom
endagcrs the health of every person in the
class. Every case of cold in all its '

should be If students were
'

of this they would go to more
notice or in The Ne- -

braskan every tvo weeks and permanent
will accomplish this end.
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UNITARIAN CHURCH
Arthur L. Waatherly, O. D.,

Minister
' Tlx church without a creed."
Not Tli Truth but the anarch for

Truth.
Sunday, Nov. 1 11:00 A. M.

"JUDGE NOT"

WE HAVE

HEATERS
IN OUR

RENT-A-CA- RS

MOTOR OUT COMPANY

1120 P Street
Always Open

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday.
Journalism dinner at 0 o'clock at

the University club.
Friday.

"Lamda Chl Alpha fall party at
Cornhusker hotel.

Farmers' Formal at Student
Activities bldg.

Saturday,
XI Psi Phi house party.

SCHOOL OF MUSIC"
PRESENTS FOURTH

TEMPLE PROGRAM
The University of Nebraska

school of music will present the
fourth of a series of musical con-
vocations Wednesday, Oct. 28, at
4 o'clock io the Temple theater.
The artints piesenkd are Floyd
Bobbins, pianist, and KUith Lucille
Robbins, soprano. Tne program is
as lollows:
SoarlMti-GodowsK- .

:oart - Friedman..
.Conceit Allecro

.LarRhfito
Rher.e-Bato- n Spinners at Cirantec
tirovle The Donkeys

lit. RobKp.
Sodtrberf Norwegian Cradla Sons
Gni; With a Water Lily
SlndinK Hylvelln
Thrane Nurv.eK'an Echo Song

Mi.' RobKns
Chopin Concerto. K minor

Rnmnnzn
Rondo

M Knbbiim
Orchestral putts on second piano by Ruth

Randall.
These musical convocations have

aroused much interest in the stu-
dent body. A large attendance is
expected to hear these two Lincoln
musicians.
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KIND'S CAFE
CRETE

Sandwiches .:i varieties
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Courtesy oj Linsoln Journal.

DR. GEORGE A. COE.

Who will speak before the World
Forum on disarmament this noon.
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Speaker METHODISTS TO
AUDIT SPEECH

ON EDUCATION
Dr. S. K. Lowther, pastor at

First Methodist Episcopal church,
is to speak before the Methodist
graduate group at a dinner Thurs-
day evening at 6:15 at the Wesley
foundation building. R.

The topic of the speech is to be
"American Educntion Abroad."

speaker has traveled exten-
sively nEurope and was formerly
connected with the University of
Arizona. A brief discussion on the
further programs of the group
bo led by those assigned to lead
in the discussion. Reservations
may be made at 25 cents plate
by calling B3117.

PETE'S

CONEY
LUNCH

Curb Service Free Delivery
1509 0 B7896

--DatA 4 (extractfrom ltter
ril-- wa A$ 1Wu off tfiii)
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A HIGH GRADE SECRETARY
Sume ('illrt:c Training Rfqutriil

Tliis i. the call lliat frenin iulv runm tn "iir employment tlrp.-.rtme-

CAN YOU QUALIFY?
You ran if you iwure tlio technii-ii- l training we offor.

Ask About ' t'lawM

Lincoln School of Commerce
M r jl 3677 1 -
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Did what?
A Major was

on the prices of Simons Clothes
that now you can buy that

new suit, overcoat topcoat
for less than you paid in 1916

and the is far
to the of the "good old days!"

YOU CAN SAVE FROM $5 TO $30 ON
Hart & Marx

3310
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